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THE ALTOONA TBIBONB. T&B CrKEAT beAUTIFIEEI so
. ,1/mg nnsnccessfliliy sought,

FOUND AT LAST!FOE IT RESTORES PERSIANEMLVmAvtm ™its original color; covers luxuriantly ®0
moves all ilandmff, Itching and nit scroftiin. Jlo**! ’

all eruptions; makes the hair soft heal and
will preserve itto any a^“^dg,o#By 'Ju» <l
magic, aU hlotches.ic., from the tucfgia and nervous headache. _See circular andtooStof

" HcOEUiX k BERN; PoMiahert ami Pnprietow. j
Perwmmn,(waWe towteWy inadranoo,) --&S01/
All papora diacodtiaaed At the expiration of Uie time

paid for. I
get at the truth. .I’m not in spirits. Asfor you, Mr.Plum, no more of your tartremarks j and Mr; Pear, ifyou wish, to be
preserved, the less jarring the better.Here conies our good friend Raspberry.How do you hue.fellow, and where
have you been ?

,

,

’ln the most infernal
jamyou ever saw: ’pon honor, ’t was in-supportable. What’s the news?

There is a report which Bushhas raised, quite current here, that heserved you up in sweet stylo last evening
at tea-table, before'a party, of ladies j andthe cream of the joke is, that you were
considerably down in the mouth.‘Raspbeeby. slere envy. You knowbe cultivates the affections of Miss RoseGeranium, (a sweet creature, by the by,md has grown very much lately j) butinding that she preferred me, he became
saucy, which induced me to beat him into
i jelly, and send him in that state to his iriend Venison, who lives hear FultonMarket.

‘LfiMok. (Puts his hands on his hips}mdguffaws.) Bravo! What a funby
imb of Satan you are. But Ras., have
ou seen old Gardener lately ? x He’ll give
on a deuced trimming when be meetsou. He says you ought to haVe doneowing your wild oats, and that, although

> goes against his grain to complain ofour treading on his corns, he cain’t stand
; any longerjand must peach. v

Raspbeeby.' Peach, will he? And
re these to be the fruits of my bearing
ith him so long? He has been picking
bme for gome time; and yet it was butesterday, die ungrateful old rake, that I.
ot him out of a scrape with Mr. Horseadish, who, after seizing him by the nosethrew a musk melon at his head, exclaim-ing with an equestrian laugh: ‘Thatought to make at least one mango.’ Andgo ho did, that's certain, all to squash.
.‘Lemon. A challenge will ensue,

doubtless. °

‘Raspberry. By no means. No oneknows better than Gardener that Horse-
Radish shoots like the devil in the spring,and one fall he has already received fromhim. It would be unreasonable toBut drop tbevsubject, for here comes Mrs.Tree, who seems to wear a very cypressy

Writiaifor ths?*AUoona Tribune''
College life.
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V, ! Abr the Altoona Tribune.
An Irish Tale, with a Moral.

CHAPTER, i.

Prop. 0- J. Wood &

from the most enbstotind and worf t̂^^gL it|,:Ce*'3J

»/»"““ “ “ "Aw®r2S.S
(Signed) ' ■ DAJfIBI LATUORP * Ob,-

■SfSsasSSSWftttssja;
Our little son’s head for some tlmn i.„.i v. 1 .

covered with sore*, and callSl ■p?f?£S jr''

asaatr. ffisaatthe disease entirely »n !K “wappUcaHona removedsoon^^outtercaSlwJv^1W 1"*
healthy a scalp and na that our boy.has as
other dmdT\Ve can dohT^07 i'asa*«r

SSSifeds,I'-

*<nmg-teddy o%erng an itlslimai

relieffrom 1'1« tronlileaand griefI Snchas noman could bear and yet UwT ■onc **y> from his house he did stavVf doBedfor themight, *“*

• ®tliwne,iuid he felt Toth to com&i since ho ate nota hit*. *

-^, Vt^^t3lBdoor~" waa UTOal befcreaS eDtrance to gain;jwffias&a,ss£sr' “■*■*■
»*»

there air night, and a dale of a BiahtSooJl, from the bating bo wlthyo,”

“^n hI p,l)row-t»a luck toa Shrew!
__

Biue thedivll s owudartcrye be.”
•''J»? Jms ***** tied me *>* mateTp slclia poorBitflag ye J-»

"fe^f°KWP6 ?utbo door t',-t' 1 towld yebefore
« aV5‘ 2?&%? ‘here as long as ye’ve mind”—“An’ feJthifl do; he toy sswlye wlllrbeEre I na done withmy bating ye’ll find.”

y? Vo”—“sure his wife then areye”—«R>«l^i.BnZZlin?.of wWak7 thaves”—
*

you, jtothrksBridget OTirewf”—fiarp.a knave’* after liking but hnaveir*
T m^sisth *dl fowe on the door, and of course
A
„

» großc of h(to»glard, by Bridget thrown hardMet the. poor fellow's head witha imuShr ’

£ *£oiolth*th repressed rising wrath,
■n

4,10 r°hgh water’s JawB
MavitoWt

d’ tT^S9 and too, you easyMay think, wholly foiled in tbls case. ■■ -

A
«

r?.es.?,ff>low[B m Br‘>l«ct’B head, face andnosov.^F08 ctinxBou cumfl4 l° flow™“ WT* 0 «** how far his rage mayTHth his “ bating?- have urged him to go.
B Offa^yiS''11118 PreTent further j

Sn® 6U”SSlfr“mWow* and a tweßed head and noselor embittering her hiuldncPt whoteUfe/
:: i Toil perry.

Autumn, with its 'charniSv its beauty
and its solemnity, was it hand\ The day
fixed • for my departure for —— College
,was( approaching, and' anxious thoughtsfilled iny mind.—‘ Hoi? will I like college
life? ‘ How will I got along with my
studies ? ‘ What kind of professors arethere ? * Who will b<jlfmy associates?*—
These and kindred questions were sugges-ted as the day dawnett!hhpon which I had
to leave home fof hew Soenesr,new associ-
ations and new duties. After bidding ahasty adieu to parents; and sister, with
carpet-bag in hand, I ! started for the rail-
road station. The statlbh. was soon reach-ed) and I entered theotowded eaien routefor the town of ■ ■ ■j.■ On we sped at arapid rate. Hirers were crossed) valleys
were traversed and towns and villageswere passed in quick succession. S ;

As the sun was at its meridian on thesecond day of my journey, I beheld forthe first time the townii|ip which I was tolive for at least four years which were yetto come. The scenery; that presented
itself to my view was extremely beautiful,and I thought that X could, live my lifertipe there in that delightful yalley.. Tm..mediately on my arrival,'! sat out iusearchofphfc institution which!;! designed to en-ter. I found it short distancefrom toWn on a ■ slight eminence and. sur-rounded, by a large campus Ailed withbeautiful shade trees of varidus kinds. Ifollowed the path that wound through the
grove, and I ascended the steps of the ed-ifice and entered. As the sound of myfoot-steps re-echoed ambing those ‘ classichulls, licit a strangeness come over mewhich I had never folgbefore. I stoodand thus I mused: ‘ Within these wallsmen have been educated-whoso names areinscribed high on the temple of Panic ;men of giant intellects have traversedthese halls; from this building men have

gone forth whose voicesrhaveXiben heardin the Senate chamber and from'Zion’s,walls; here men have received their edu-ction Who have gone irfto heathen lUnds,there labored, suffered ahd died/ Thcshcontemplations were only ofa few momentsduratiori, for my mental?6oliloquywas in-terrupted by a. student Who accosted mo.Seeing that I wasperhapsa ‘new student,7young andiunacquaintedj he very politelyoffered to accompany meHrhither 1 desiredto go. I thanked him land said that !panted to.see the Presidentof College firstand then I would be be accompa-
med to the rooms ofsome of the students-whoseacquaintance I desired to make.—Ho inquired my name ahd residence, andthen wg started to see tlio; President fromwhom I was to receiveviqstruotions. Iwas received by the venerable Presidentin a very cordialmanner and the interview’was pleasant and profitable to '

He afterwards visited the hall of one ofthe literary societies,.- the libraries, someof the students rooms and; then we parted—my new-made acquaintance going to hisropm and I, to my hotel. i l -
The next morning I returned taColli

tribune directory.
CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &C. .

PnAjterian, Kev. A B. Ciozx, Partor.—Preaching er-*
crySabhath moroingat and in the craning at
8 o'clock. Sabbath School at o'clock;A. SL, in thoXec-
wrelloom. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday wmtn. |n
tb» jama room. °

Kethodiii Episcopal, Rev. 8. A.Wasojt, Pastor
ing over}’ Sabbath morningat 10Uo’clockand in the even-ing. Sa6b»th School in tbo-Dectore'-Rodm at 2o’clock, p' •
M. Oeutral Prayer Meeting in same room every Wednetc
evonb-f116' ' X°^>S ■U“’‘ PtKfor Meeting Wcry Friday j

EaingeUcal Lutheran, (no Pastor.)—Sabbath School in ithe Lecture Boom at S.o’ciodc, P. M. Ptajer Meeting In'
eame room ereij Wednesday evening. .

United Srtihnn, Bov. Dr BfhCK. Paatnr— ■
«ry&ibtethmorning atWU o’clock'and In the ovenSg at0 ocl«k. Sabtath School in the Lecture Room at 9o clock, A. M. Prayer Meetlngovery Wednesday eveningIn same room. ■ , . ~r-w

A J{s*»i4)ijP;Sr. SundayiSchool at 0 o’clockjl.H. ■(mote, for. dons Twwag, Pastor.-—Preaching at IQUo’clock in morning* and at.3U In the atlornool > -Baohsi, (no Pwtor.ljlSabbath SchoolatO o’clock A. M.J/r^nJftftafiit, Sot. SsTOsnCab, Pastor.—Preachlhg
I-

SSgHpß't.'
9sgs
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iKSKt-ssfe
v ' y MOB. A; BOOTr, SupX

Mrs. Trbe, Good morning, gentle-men. You have heard, no' doubt, that Ihave lostthose young limbsofmine. Wellperhaps it’s for the best: ofisprings are a
great trouble and expense, and, to speakthe truth, I should pine more at the lossof my trunk. Fine growing weather, this.Adieu!MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS.

l^fe< I- 0. of 0. F„ No. 478, meets everyFriday
*Coond,tory of■s»Masonic Tem^,^7i|

«SS ofttroet, atVJ o’clwk, WMon sßnlldlng, onVirginia
O. B. M;jtoid stated Conn-Mwal^Ten^1 40 0. P. Hall, in' the

breath. “nfledatTth run 30th
Junior& w:‘

„
W-ly

T 06AN HOTEL.——THE UNDEH.
°J Btaip comity and others, 1

irmrop e" °lJenf? nP th® XOCIASFHOUSE, fonnw-ly kept by Sheriff TW« JMMgti

toamtoSSi SiS."”””™*’Ui« TABLE will ho furnished with theTerrhost the me*

JOHNKEIFBBB. I

.

‘Pear. Pine more ! I shouldsay she
is one of the pine-&H.oft. There” is verylittle of the weeping willow about her

‘Lemqn. Nip, the stingy old creature INo dqubt she’d have been cut down bythe loss of her trunk—she’d have been
chop fallen then. Instead of pining, shetalks sprucer than ever. I don’t believeshe even went to the expense of hayingthe poor little things inoculated; a verylittle matter would have given them suc-cor. She said the other day she was try-ing bark on them. But .I vow, here comesAspen. Aspen, why so agitated ? Isthere any thing strange in the wind ?

‘Aspen-Tree. I’m iii such a flutter,)that I can scarce tell you of our commondanger. But in a word, whether it was
on account of our extreme admiration forthe Woods and the Forest, or that theChestnuts and. Oaks began to rail at him,and give offence, it has entered the head’
of Hickory—yrhich is very high just nowto root me out[ and remove my tremblingdeposits from jthe bank on which I wasroared by the side of the Schuylkill. Sup-plication is useless. Old Hickory will
not bend, though we tell him ofour brea-I advise all ofyou, who, likeme, have branches, to cut and run.,‘JLemon. My skin stands a doublechance to be saved—for if -I cut, I shallsurely Pun. But are you serious ? - t
' ‘Aspen Tree: Serious I I tell youthev sponer you all cut stick, the better.Hickory,runs Wonderfully. Pm off. . i‘Lemon. Gentlemen, are you readyfor the question ? All in favor of taking

our leaves, will please bow, ■ °! ;
VTJiey bdto mantrn'ousty, and exeuntas fait as their limbs can carry: tAcm.'J

As I got in striking distance the Juanwas making an attempt to wring off theneck of my husband, who scemedto.beal-
/*• immediately stroe&him'with the stick, land did not cease until Ills'hold upon my husband’s head and neck

bnl lke aUct. My husband bid boon aialin
i V iv

a weck Pr< -vions, and was al-helpless as a child. I struck to savehusband s life, and believe he wouldhave been killed in a few minutes if I.had’not struck. ■

Bee. 17,1857,—tf.]
COUjNTY OFFICERS

ILCon-
B<nnr. J '

IW «• Morrotr, A. 0. McCartn^,Hirer. Mrtewrt—c, Gayer, GoorgeWeaver,Smud
Fimt ' " ' ,I’• ' •St&rtUaidaU tymmep SAeU^JOutJfeaa.

t? fJLT
»

AUR A NT AND LAGER
Under the Masonic Temple, |

• ofrefreshments, gnch as Cakcg, Cheese s»rdi™-Pretzds, and ah excellent article of Labkh HRWfit mfln
?SSSST^sass^SiSas^sSi?a^^i#BMay 13,1858,-ly] gERDDTAW) NOIUWANO. I

and commenced fittui g «p; my room. °ftwas eighteen feet long by ten wide, and inwhich I had to put av bed|h ward-robe, abook-case, a wash-stand, N table, stove andmany other necessary articles ' •
Sornp may tlmt rather a smallplace in which to put so many things, andso it was; but I got all theithings in, withscarcely room enough left in which onec°hld sit down. That room was a small

one and; it was well filled, |ut I got a bet-ter one;, afterwards. I salon had everything arranged as well as I; could, and onthomext day I Was ready to!commence mysftidics and tp participate in;the pleasures
and amusements,: incident; to College life.At every institution of learning with

-. 1 am
.

different literary
soeiaftes existfor the mutual improvementofthe members in composition, declama-tion, debating etc. At this College there
Were two, pretty equally ballauced in re-gard to numberand both containing men

mental caliber, as I thought
then. v’;/ -. ’ v - ■

J • JUSTICE*,—!|Wev
the undersigned, Justices, agree unani-.mously that the homicide committed tvMnvy Branch, on ITugH Wilson,:^tillable, and she is dischargcdfrdm
Cly* s* V♦ ; i-. ; . t V

;

J-*£*7S?HA dwiceas.

Lowthor. ■ i
D- 81nk,C.i<\

T
pb

. ■Motllt’ Wm - 0. McCormick
®- McfMnnwP^*

dSz^~?hD-2? lomttS > ThoB- McMlnn,
iJeCUlland. *

®fesS?,*~^wnc® Mclntosh, David Oorter. ;
Ward—John B. mrM^

“

.« ?. J^bOood.
ln9xtort-.Vju,i w.Tx, .

_
Alexandor RlUng. :

“ West ‘h" Montgomery.
“ NotUj « J.U.Roberts, M.Clanbnagh. '■ aorth Wm. Valentine, Wm. IteedT

T>LAIR COUNTY DAGUERREAN

.photographs of deceased persons,
SSS at

..

th
.

e shortcat notice and on themeetreasonable terms. Hehoe Just received a stock

ahbrotypb, daoukkrkottpe o^photograph
A SLEEPtm Oiieahs Re-publican has seen a man namcdJaoksou,Panm—a farmer living some.miles fiSAlbion—who declares that he liaar ut#slept for oyer fourteen months, his last'natlhaving been , taken in April, 1857. Hmgeneral appearance is indicative of feeble

, Pa > “?s <s9 13 restless androlling, and
w le?ca? or herons in the extreme.—We know hotbing personally ofthe trothoh his itatemeht, but one ofhiswho was assured by us that it could belied upon mid that Mrs. Paine, wt>al&make affidavit to the extraordinary wakc4fulness of her husband.

"

•

• T ' UIME ■—Duncansvilletime Kilns, near Hollidaysburg; Pa; , ■ '(The subscriber has now in onpmttnn n
«““««" of Z larB0L!m0

BEST QUALITi OF WHITE LIME I

in« country, by wagon, or at the Kiln. AddreL
June 17-6m] v DuncaiurtO^J^a^h^

GOOD/TENDER
citizens of Altoona

AND SURGERY. ! :
o®ce.^ml^gUl?rly attended to. I

V&L®' “r
C
6r i,lCd byDr

- ffirBt r
.i

Pa, r

The members of each society were yeiryzealous in support of. the one to whichthey belonged. •-<T3LANK BOOKS AND STATIONA-X> ARY. WIT. 8. HAVEN,Jon Pnpiren, Staijoxee ak» Busk Book Mf/StSL
_ _ Mastfacttokb. //“flilll

MarketsSecond St*.Piltsburn Purespectfully Invites *tten«on tohlsCSSL
%lanl( BaoJc, Paper and Stationary,RailRoad, Mercantile and Book Printina°f

Am I?description, promptly executed.pwfDtforl - J°hn^n 4 Founders, Philadel-
[June 17-ly.

a 6oii has written; on the flowersthat sweetens the air, upon the freeze thatrocks the flowers upon the stem—«pon>the rain drops that refresh the sprig ofmoss that lifts its head in the desert—-upon its deep chambers—-upon every pen-
e<
j

s^ sleeps ini the caverns ofthe deep, no less than upon the mightysun that warms and■ cheers millions ofcreatures which live in its light—upon allhis works he has written—< Jtfo one livethfor himself/ , '
" ;-'V

- sa(* society endeavored"fo receive thegreater OTpnber of iind therefore,no induoepionts were withheld, no meansuntried and often stratagem of the mean-er“DtW^s to lot that purpose.New Students/ .who; were undecidedwhich one they would Join, were held intoe highest esteem and had hosts offriends.Friends (so, at least for a time), wouldflock around Hie new coiners and bo loudJn praise ofthejr favorite society. Cigars,
oysters and many .other things regarded
by some as luxuries, were lavished upon the
wavering without stint; and Seniors,.Ju-
niors and Sophomores deigned to noticeFreshmen and ‘Preps/ The nicest civil-
ities, were paid them and they were c the
admifbdofall admirers.’ Such was the
state of affairs when I had been there
about one week, when the war of election-
eering goes on.' But after the students
hadbeen matriculated andhad joined their
irespeftiyc society, a great change was ap-
parent. Those*little fof..

This is the reverse of the maq in tKfa*
county who slept for seven yean; whWcase

. became .the wonder of theworld*'short time since. . j.,;
_Ph°n?.E

p„w fI ™BSCKIBEE IS
_**“e li, *66-tf] 4 wiU jjopromptly filled.'X—: - ' ' BC. BAKER,

v ’Vi * sift

Rafmng.t—4 river Yankee from a*ajup north,
ployed by the owner of a raft of lambh?
to pilot it safe down the river for -him/The pilot however through nnskUlfalnesaTor carelessness, ran it against one of the-piers of a bridge, staving it upon the ice-breaker. The owners of the lumber too*5
hjm to task for bad management, when h*replied (thero s fifty two of them Jar pierssand Imissed ’em all hut one—lcall thatmidlicT good rnnin, doii’t you/

PEiS^»HELSWII,
March 25,’58.1.1 tai m -it.Yj'*' N- SHtiaARDIftlSorth 3d street,Philadelphia,

Tt5CKI BRICK!! BRICEI»»JLJ The tmderslgncd subscriberhas onhandnow and for
FIRST RATE QUALITY OF RED BRICK,isp^!^0

t7fßriekVardat McCohan’s
lioltce. Ortefl from <l«anttty of BEIOK on shortBri Ck

M
fi
,
,lvertd lu can aii%wni be ottcnded to, andApnlVlSSMm. A®sK 1.„

•v "ILIAAM VAUGHNDuncansviUc, hlair countyfra.

PRUNES, CITRONS4 *ad lnlandfor *JO% UJN^
25. >68.1vl » lot w nYJ1, N‘ SiniGARD,■ 191 North 3d Btrert,Philadelphia. _

There is a tame, rat on board theCity of.Memphis, says the Appeal, whichstands dp on his hind i.feet when ordered,licks his master's hand> and kisses him,climbs up oyer him, holds a little stick inhis fore paw and stands- lip like a soldier *

domes when called,' : goes away when toldto dp so, and enters Bis box or page as ah'obedient child would at the request ofttg
parent. * !

*
'

,

LN ™S. CREAM
. ;

■*“Oertj m store and for sale by
lai shugarj),Si Ml porth 3d street,PWladolphta, Witreh 25, ’5B-lj] W 1 Nortl,\¥; N- SHCGAIUS,

' - 'Jr
and zinc

w. KJBSSLEa,-

Wll yoii lend father year nciwpav-
per? He only wants to read, it.’.

’

.
- ‘€ert*inly, toy lad; K«t Brat

your to lead me his dinner. v.-Ivonii
cat if.'i ~

‘;; v->

........

NO. 23.
gotten by the attentive; all luxuries had
to be purchased by the consumers then •

cold replies and indifferent recognitions
often took the place of smiles and wordsof praise. There were, however some who
Were honorable men and would not stoop
to perform such acts of meanness.
- After I had been there about ten days,I became acquainted with a student whowas unquestionablythe greatest fop there.The extent of his knowledge consisted inthe proper arrangement of his dress andd.id not range higher than the top- of hissilk hat. He professed great' attachmentfor me ahd seomed greatly concerned about
niy future welfare. I told him in reply tohis numerous interrogations, that I hadnot decided to which society I would con-
ne'et myself; that I was going to exercisemy judgement in the matter; and that mymind was uninfluenced%nd unbiased. Itold him all that out ofmere curiosity forI wanted to see What the ‘ critter ’ woulddo, as I knew it would inspire him withnew hopes of getting me. Sure enough,he began to exhibit'to ray mind the at-tractions ofhis society ; he told mo of theintelligence of its members and their pol-ishedmanners and good looks. A dayor
two after that ho began again with a zealworthy a bettor eauao. ‘ You just Ipokake a member of our society,’ blandly saidhe. * Indeed,’ he continued, < for a weekpast Ihave been in a feverish state ofex-citement and concern on your account,and m consequence, I have lost about ten
MunJofio* !■, n, strange that'be did not dwindle into a mere skeleton,toy notwithstanding all his eloquence, allhis entreaties, and the rapid dissolutionofhis body corporal, I did not join his soci-ety! Perhaps it was cruel in mefordoingso, and I should have complied with hisappeals out of sheer pity, but he was toorepulsive to my feelings to be allowed nearme in the same society. His kindness to-wards me ceased, and ever after he carrieda head so high (?) that he conld’ntseame.

ft? WftjlWft ipahy who had joined his socie-ty’. ; Quantum mxUatus ab ilh /

yV eston, Mo., a man named HughS?,nan attacked by a personWilson. Kranan s wife came to ihe ns-killed Wilson: Tte fblloirfn?«her statement: ®-;v
Myself and husband had retired to bed'when some oho broke into the boose, antiram<| to the before we could got hn.-The man seized my husband and draggedhim out, strikingit and beatingcalled to me for tfet the manwas, trying to wringW his neck. I couldnot get hold ofanything except a piece ofboard, the same now in court. Withthis1 ran,up to ;piy hiwband, iind found himdown with a strong miati resting one knee

blow? brCaSt; and stt ikiQS vory scvbre

Blkt Ulrscellang,
Vegetable Conversation..

We copy ,tho following article from theJuly number of the Knickerbocker:
said the Potato to the Lem-on, ‘hpw bilious you look to day ! y0urskuniis as yellow as saffron, i What can hethe matte* ?’ '

‘LemOn. Acidity of stomach—a fami-ly complaint of ours. ;

/PpiAxo. Why don’tyou take advice?Lemon. Advice 1 You know my poordear brother dropped off the other dav;and without ibeing allowed to rest on hkmother earthy his body was snatched upby a member of the Par, who, instead ofacfang legally, dissected him—absolutelycu ‘ m, 'A]I for the public good/said pie rascal, as he squeezed out poorlast gastric juices. Take advice,quotha I If he was hot allowed to enter aptea m Par, what may I expect from Doc-tors’ Commons ?

/That’s true. I only i hopepoor Lem,jthodgh he was in liquor at thetune, enough to give him apunch under the ribs : he was a rum cus-tpmerto Ah last, no doubt—but I mustsay I wish skin had been fuller. Doyou attend the meeting to-night ? i
.l feel rather somed at prcs-

r Puuping-Yino just now withthejnvitefrpns,and he hinted that therewould be a Squeeze, in which case I shoulddecline, apthey might press me to furnishdnnk for the company—in fact; it Is al-Tvay| so when they bail any of my familyto tlmur aid. But now, to .bo serious, mysweet Potato, if you should go, letme advise you not to got yourself into hotyo%u.:bedished to
'

a certainty ifj?? Onion, the strongest friend youWo on earth, brought ; tears , to my eyesby thnbare reoita! of what would be theprobable consequences of your attending
.In cas* * row, you’ll both have tosJnP—peel off. Now, undeysuch circum-stances, ho lbcertainly excite-some sort ofsympathy; whereas the removal ofvourrusset coat might attract more admiration 1

than PiW: fLoyely in death, would' theysay—mors/ etc. Indeed, for myown think you do look better inwhite. Ohi another thing I would say:Keep out of Horse Radish’s company ;*hewdi bo sure to get into a scmpb; n greyer
pne than he imagines, perhaps—and as forOnion (donft let this leak out,) I fear therope will end him. I should not like toget into a stew with him—so, mum I Ah’here come Plum and Pear. How savagethey look I:;

.

! v ;
°

;Howareyou, my dear Lem-on / Do decide this question betweenPium and me. On referring to Johnson,we find my numerical value estimated attwo only, while the rascally IWia' setdown for a hundred thousand. It’s, tooabsurd; there must bo some mistake.‘PtUM. None at all. Please to rccol-
yo°u; that WCI a atone more than

;
‘Pear. From that I must bog leaveto secede, r *

®
-

‘Lemon:
or !shall *bb

f- . ■ I- ...

fruitless wiggling
tempted to skin you botK; to

■J?


